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Good Shepherd Baptist Church
1714 Olive Road
Augusta, Georgia

q

Apostle Robert L. Turner
- Presiding -

Obituary
Mr. George Kent Harvey, Sr. Aka “Duck” was born October 15, 1973 to Miss Polly
Harvey of Augusta, Georgia and the late Mr. Robert Wright of Waynesboro, Georgia.
George was raised in Burke County. He was a native of Augusta, Georgia where he
attended T. W. Josey Comprehensive High School.
George Kent Harvey, Sr. leaves to cherish his memories: his mother, Miss Polly Harvey of
Augusta; three sisters, Alvera Harvey of Augusta, Regina (Stevie) Caldwell of Waynesboro,
Georgia, Bobbie Jean (Bobby) Jones of Waynesboro, Georgia; four brothers, James Harvey
(Hip), Jerry (Cheryl) Harvey both of Augusta, Georgia, Donelle (LaTonya) Osborne and
Kelvin Osborne both of Waynesboro, Georgia; ten children, Desmond Dunn, Jaqueiah
Harvey, Zhane Harvey, Kentez Harvey, George Harvey, Jr., Chamiya Hurst, Zhamiya
Hurst, Gamari Harvey, Jalen Washington and Kentrall Harvey all of Augusta, Georgia;
devoted friends Chirron Pope, Melinda Scott and Shameka Washington; and a host of
nieces, nephews, other family members and friends.

Order of Service

Apostle Robert L. Turner, Presiding
Musical PRELUDE ..................................................................”Dance With My Father”
Luther Vandross
PROCESSIONAL
PRAYER ....................................................................................... Apostle Robert L. Turner
SCRIPTURES ............................................................................................ Pastor Patterson
Old and New Testaments
Solo ...................................................................................................... George White, Sr.
POEM .......................................................................................................... Alvera Harvey
OBITUARY .................................................................................................... Read Silently
“Let It Rain” - Bishop Paul S. Morton
SELECTION .................................................................................................... Erica Smith
SELECTION .................................................................................Jerry “Big Jerry” Harvey
Solo ......................................................................................................... Charles Cooper
“Tomorrow” - The Winans
SELECTION .......................................................................... Jerry “Lil Jerry” Harvey, Sr.
EULOGY ..................................................................................... Apostle Robert L. Turner
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS ........................................................................... Rosalyn Daniel
RECESSIONAL
INTERMENT .................................................................................. Walker Memorial Park

REPAST
Carrie J. Mays Community Center
2:30 P.M.
1014 Eleventh Avenue
Augusta, Georgia

In Memory of You
We want to always remember,
The beautiful life you lived;
And keep alive the memories we have,
Through remembering what you did.
For you’re so special to all of us,
A wonderful person indeed;
You love, laughter and warm smile,
Reflected a heart that believed.
Just in the everyday things we do,
We remember your faith and love;
In the words you spoke to help us through,
Is a continued reminder for us.
And as we gather we’ll continue to share,
Special times we went through;
For these are memories that warm our hearts,
As we honour the memory of you.
- Love always Duck,

your family and friends

-

Life
Life is but a stopping place,
A pause in what’s to be,
A resting place along the road to sweet eternity.
We all have different journeys,
Different paths along the way.
We all were meant to learn some things,
But never meant to stay...
Our destination is a place,
Far greater than we know.
For some the journey’s quicker
For some the journeys slow.
And when the journey finally ends
We’ll claim a great reward,
And find an everlasting peace.
Together with the Lord.

And The Duck Lives On
Hello to Everyone and Welcome to my show,
Today I am the star, the MC, and the host.
I know I’m looking good , as always sharp as a tack,
Clean suit with hat and shoes to match, thank you, Lil Bro, Jerry for that.
Don’t y’all be sad for the Duck, for I’m happy as I can be;
My brother Terry, Grandma Rose and Scottie are here, I’m still with family.
Momma I truly love you so, but don’t worry this isn’t the end;
As heavy as your heart is now, you will see me again.
So don’t be surprised when you are in the kitchen on a Sunday morning soon;
And you are gathering your pots and pans and can’t find your favorite spoon.
For our cook-off has not been cancelled just postponed to a later date;
So I will keep on practicing to make that Red Velvet Cake.
Hip don’t be discouraged, there was nothing you could have done;
God had decided early that day that I had seen my final sun.
To Vera, Hip, Jerry and Lee, I loved growing up with y’all,
Material things we did not have, but in each other we had it all.
To my cousin J.T., I know you feel alone,
But I just spoke with your folks and they said to just be strong.
You and me, road dogs, you were with me to the end,
Now that we have parted ways, I will miss you my friend.
To the mothers of my children, all the bickering must cease,
Why are you mad at each other? All of this is because of me.
My children must know each other, many of my siblings I met too late;
Now our time has been cut short, please don’t let my kids share this same fate.
Now to all of you that loved the Duck, I must bid you all good night;
My stories must now be told by you for this Duck has taken flight.
And though you may not hear my laugh or see my smiling face;
Just know I’m not far from you, I’m just around the way.

Pallbearers
Alexander Brinson
George Sharpton
Keith Hines
Keith Reese
Larry Mackie
Travis Striggles

Our Precious Daddy
“Our precious daddy from us is gone, A voice we loved is still;
A place is vacant in our hearts and home that can never be filled.
For when death’s Angel came to call he answered, because God is so great and we’re so small.
And there is nothing we need to fear, For our faith in God makes all things clear.
My children I say to you, for my sake and in my name, live on and do all things the same.
And I,in turn, will comfort you and hold you up high, never be afraid to die,
For I’ll be waiting for you in the sky, in the sky.”
Dear Daddy, Dear Daddy, we love you so much! Your children,
Desmond Dunn, Jaqueiah A. Harvey, Zhane’ K. Harvey, Kentez G. Harvey, George K.
Harvey, Jr. Chamiya Hurst, Zhamiya Hurst, Gamari K. Harvey, Jalen M. Washington and
Kentrell G. Harvey.
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friends. Your prayers, cards, visits, flowers, refreshments and many other kind acts, were of
consolation. It is because of the wonderful people like you that our family has been able to cope
with this inevitable experience. Everything you did helped us tremendously during the loss of
our loved one. May God richly bless each of you.

- The Family of George Kent Harvey, Sr.
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